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A PALACE ON WHEELS

The following description of the
new Pullman sleeping cars makes us
envious of those whose dividends per ¬

mit them to travel across the United
States

The car is the latest thing in palace
sleeping coaches and is roomy and
well arranged It is upholstered in silk
is heavily curtained and mirrored from
one platform door to the other The
drawing room in front is so arranged
that additional berth room is obtained
and it is inclosed by wooden and glass
partitions with a side passage The
scats in the body of the car have high
backs and head rests which fold to
form a pocket for the reception of arti
clcs of clothing while small hammocks
swing against the side of ihe car above
each berth and arc used for collars
cuffs and other articles Another new
feature is the duplex curtain to obviate
the exposure of passengers in lower
berths while others are passing to or
from upper berths The coal box is
placed under the stove in the front end
thus making room for three new lock
ers which contain axes saws oil and
other necessaries I here is a ricw
patent fire extinguisher and the lamps
two fdr each section are of an im
proved nuke Electric bell buttons
are at the sldj of every berth and on
the outside of the car running to the
porters roonv The smpkiric room is
of a new pattern and contains a larger
number of berths than those of the old
Pullman coach All of the fresco
woik and upholstery are in nsvr colors
and are very handsome
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THE INTER STATE COMMERCE
BILL

This law which regulates railroad
charges in the United States has pass
cd both branches of Congress and
awaits the Presidents signature It is

thought that the effect of the working
of the law will be to stop low through
rates for goods from the east to the
west coast If this should be the case
our merchants will have to look ahead
and arrange or the Isthmus or Cape
Horn carriers Possibly the Canadian
Pacific Railway people can offer terms
that- - will be acceptable to our im

porters

NOTES AND COMMENTS

There are four hundred and eight
princes in Europe No wonder there
is trouble over one vacant throne

The Road Supervisor might experi
ment to advantage with black sand on
top of the coral covering on Liliha
street By sanding a portion of it and
leaving a portion bare it could be as
certained whether the sand woulU pre
vent the conversion of the coral into
mire in a rainy season It is that pro
cess which is reducing the thick coat
ing of coral on Palama road inch by
inch besides making a disagreeable
and heavy surface for travel during
rainfalls

AN ITALIAN ROMANCE

Exiled Because He Was a Rival of
Victor Emanuel

New York January 29 Roberto
Prati Marquis of Rovagruiesa died in
an Uptown tenement on Wednesday
In 1845 when 20 he entered thearmy
of Victor TJmanuql and rose rapidly
until he became major on the staff of
the King iA 1856 At court the Mar-

quis

¬

wife was lavish in entertainments
and gossip soort talked of the Kings
attentions to her The result was a

separation of the young couple Then
the fascinating Countess Milliflores ap ¬

peared on the scene and the King fell

before her charms but the countess
was more attracted by Prati then a
handsome officer six feet tall a skill
ful swordsman and a man of charming1
manners The Kings ambition for

the crown of Italy did not blind him
to the countess liking for the Marquis
and an unfortunate remark of the lat
ter hastened the catastrophe lie vtas
summoned to the presence of the Min ¬

ister of War and informed that the
KinR would cive him a pension of 60
a month if he would exile himself If
he refused he would be in a dunccon
in twenty four hours

Prati had no alternative He re
signed his commission on the spot and
broke his sword 1 hen he came to
this country and soon spent the re ¬

mainder of his inheritance The pen
sion promised him by the King was
rccularly paid After several attempts
to make n living by giving lessons in
Italian and Lrcncb he got a position
as Deputy Marshal and interpreter in
the Mayor s office On the death of
the King Pratis pension was stopped
and he lost his position in the Mayors
office For the last few years of his
life he earned a scanty subsistence by
giving lessons in French and Italian
His wife died in Italy twenty years ago
and then he married Harriet McQuade
of Orange N J She died about seven
years ago leaving inrcc cnuurcn nm
long ago King Humbert hearing that
the Marquis was in needy circum
stances sent him 600

NINATU ISLAND

Wonderful Outbreak of Natures Hidden
Forces

The story of a wonderful volcanic
outbreak oh the little island of Ninatu
situated in a close proximity to the
Friendly group in the South Pacific
ocean was yesterday narrated by a

sailor to a Chronicle reporter
The man had been serving on the

colonial steamer Suva which ply from
Leonka Fiji around the South Sea
islands and was on the steamer when
she visited the scene of the disaster
The main incidents were told to him
by a trader who was on the island

The island of Ninatu is small and of
a round shape In its center there
used to be a large clear lake studded
with islets and jt looked as if the lake
occupied the crater of some extinct
volcano A very lovely spot was this
island before the eruption covered as
it was with vegetation cocoanut trees
bananas bread fruits and gardens
where the natives cultivated patches of
yams taro and sweet potatoes But
now it looks like a great gray mass of
volcanic rock covered with ashes and
lava

On the night of August 28 1S86 the
natives were startled by earthquake
shocks heavy lightning and thunder
and rain They were so scared that
the six villages on the cast side of the
island were abandoned and in com-

pany
¬

with three white traders the na ¬

tives went to the lee or west shore
The quakes and storm continued for
three days and on the 31st of Augvst
a huge pillar of flame shot up from the
center of the lake accompanied by
columns of boiling water and showers
of stones and pumice The waters of
the lake boiled and seethed and then
from its bosom a cone of land started
up Four craters upon this new up-

heaval
¬

began to vomit fire stones
ashes and scoria covering the island
and burning up every particle of vege
tation This war of the elements con
tinued for ten days and everything was
covered with volcanic dust to a depth
of many feet A canoe which the na-

tives
¬

used to go across to another
island for shelter was buried thirty feet
under ashes and lava and they had
just succeeded in digging it out when
the steamer Suva hove in sight It
was found that the natives had but five
days provisions and that although the
volcanic convulsions had ceased they
were very much frightened As the
Suva could not carry many passengers
she went over to Tonga and two
schooners were dispatched to the relief
of the sufferers A plentiful supply of
breadfruits bananas taro and yams
were taken and the natives will be
transported to other islands as the en-

tire
¬

crop of their lands on Ninatu has
been destroyed

The captain of the Suva sounded all
round the island and ascertained that
the water in the harbor had increased
in depth Land and sea biids that
were numerous before the eruption had
entirely deserted the island and where
was a smiling landscape is now a deso
late lava and pumice covered scene
Volumes of steam were ascending from
tlje lake when the Suva left on her re-

turn
¬

trip to Fiji 5 F Chronicle

To Think Of

The Berlin Weekly Echo offers a
paize of 20 marks for the briefest and
wittiest answer to the following conun- -

drum which might have been pro
pounded by the author of Ihe Lady
or the Tiger A young spendthrilt
who is able to borrow money only be-

cause
¬

his affianced has promised to
pay his debts after the wedding falls

into a river together with her before
the wedding has taken place and bojh
are on the point of being drowned A
miserly creditor of the young man hap ¬

pens to pass jumps into the water and
saves whom and why

Germany lino made arrangements to
at once erect barracks at various points
along the French frontier thus answer
ing the Irench as a dispatch from
Berlin giving the intelligence says with
barracks and forts arrayed
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Just Received
PARLOR Cedar

and Walnut Bedroom Sets
a Baby
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In All Its Satisfactorily Executed
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

STORE68HOTEL STKEETT

HAY GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED
Telephones No 173 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

--GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly with Samuel Nott

IMPORTER IDEALER TIST

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALSO

Crockory Glassware IIouso Furnishing Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

1

The Store formerly occupied S Nott of folito SmrCKrH ii linnlc Honolulu II I
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CASTLE COOKE
Shipping and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENEEAX MEROI IAJSTDISra

AGHNTSafORI

Koliala Sugar Company tail Sugar
Pain Plantation Hitchcock Co lMantilbn

CrpveKindi Ihnlntiob K lliWtcid V Isl iaPInton
A It Smith t Co Koloa Kauat

Unbu 1ire ri 1 MrincIniurttnce Cimrnuy ofEen Jrrncttco x t
tna Tire Insurance Company of Hartford

the New England Mutual Life Insurance Company of Iloston -
D M Weston Patent Centrifugal Machines

The Nfw York and Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchants Line Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr Jayno Sons Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox Gibbi Remington and Wheeler Wilwn Sewing Machi

LAINE CO
llaye rreceived consignment of themoit Economical inJ JValuaMo FesJ for all kill l of stock vlj

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
ll is the greatest Flesh former Milk and Mutter producer use

Oil Cake ileal shows about percent ot nutritive matter this nearly 39 percent too bs of this merd
Is equal to oo lbs ol oats or 318 lbs of corn or to lb- - wheat bran Also our Unrnalcd
MIXKD FrUD as well as our usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay Ortti Wheat Corn Etc Etc
Wnlch Is offered at the Lowest Market Kales and delivered free ny part of city

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on all kinds Brick lion Stone and Wooden IiuildlnRS Ucfers to the
prominent buildings erected by him amoncsf others too numerous to mention the

Kings Palace Lunalilo Home Opera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police
and Aswan Buildings Etc

T3rick Work in all its 33ranohes
Office S corner Queen and AlakcaStrccts Mu Telephone No

ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

E II 1UY0LTER
Kcei always in stock a variety the best

Wines Liquors Hecrs and ice cold Deer on
draught at 10 cents per glass

CALL AND SEE US

LOVES BAKEEI
73 NuuanuJStrect

Every Description of Plain and Fancy
llrcad andIiiscuits

Orders for Ship Bread Executed on
Short Notice

ISLAND 0 PIlOMPTIiV ATTENDED TO

MAMA J
VH

GEO M MUPP - Proprietor
Fort Street Honolulu

Beef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pork
Etc Constantly on Hand

Shipping- - Supplied on Short Notice

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company limited

Money loaned for lone or short periods on approved
security Apply to W L GREEN

Offic Ivr Clock Port St Manager

ippint vprfjpi

PROPRIETOR

A variety of Maple
Sideboards

robes Bookcases aricty of Carriage S
f

Upholstering Branches

CO

Hardware
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GASOLINE
-- OK TH-E-

Sfc3

SETS
Ward

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale By

G W MACFARLANE Co

TO 3ISrT
COTTAGE LATELY OCCUPIEDTHEMr E W Tucker containing six

rooms bath room pantry veranda room etc
There arc also stables carriage housescrvants
room all in Rood order Apply to E Hen ¬

dry at Pacific Hardware Cos store Fort St

Musical InstructFn
Mr Varndley will resume his regular course

of lessons In

Singing and Violin- -
Playing on Monday January 24th 1887
Room No 6 Eagle House Nuuanu street
Telephone 353

T 4W McDONALD1

airr snauisa snov
UrrOirTa JANTiiroN Stadlbs 116 FoiiTruiti1
Hone shoeing In all Its banChos done by Ihe most

crlenced workmen
IU1 Telephone ilr

liiii imnmimmn

ScncMl SoticvtiflcmcitfB
ijsfMt r - 1 sj

HFMCKFELDCo
-- Offur for Satc- -

VnriMi Slits

STl E L RA I LS FEN C E W I RES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

Aifd a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

AFTER Till

91 1 orl
iraiMMtiuraMMtniiMuH

G T

All Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices

BFEHLERS CO
Stat Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 und 111 Kinrj ISt Iiotwoou Tort mill Alaltcn

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Conjlitlng In r art of

Family Flour Gcimea Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat Breakfast Gem Dupec Ham
and Bacon Codfiih Lard Smoked Beef New Cheese Kegs Cal Butter Dates Raisins
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium Bread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Bran Also n full line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes All ol
which are qtTcred at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Beth Telcphcnes No tig P O Box tip 37s

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
CamiDbells Block Merchant SLroot

I H1LDEE Proprietor
Hell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

Too Ilnest MamlUa CIrri In the Market on Hand

Island Orders CnroMly Attended to Givo Mo a Call- -

Just Recived per Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

CIGARS
i

lroin the Celebrated Factory of Stratum 1 Stoim New York

HOLLISTER CO
--
i 109 Fort Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT
ISTamber S Kaahumami Street

STOVES RANGES
Granite Iron and Tin Ware

Chandoiiors Lamps and Lanterns

Water lipe and Rubber Hose
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

PLUMBING TIN COFFER AKD SHEET IKON WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE 81 CO
ITo 6G HOTEL STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
American and EnRllsh Jenm ami Jellies Table anil Pie Fruit Star Hams Oxford SausoKfiir
Curried IJowl Kippered IIcrrlnRS Prcwrved Illoatcu Fried Fel Ftiulon Haddock Plum
Pudding French and American Peas Crackers Cakes Mackenzies Fine lllscuits Ftc

Also a large assortment of Candles and Nuts Orders will receive careful attention anil
prompt delivery juaranteed

P 0 Box no Dell Telephone Ho 349 Mutual No 140
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